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RESTAURANI
REVIEW:

THEMODERNO
on NorYvegion
Cruiseline's
NonregionGem
by

RichordH. Wogner

L/fodemo

is lhe latesl spe.ialty restaurantlo be

lvlf i# yilisilff?il.:ilTril::l

ship,NorwegianEpic,when it entereds€rvicein 2010
andwhich hasprovenso popularthat it is beingrolled
out throughoutthe Norwegianfleet.
The new venueis modeleduponthe Brazilian
Churrascarios.Theserestaumntsoriginatedin the cattle
herding areasof B|azil and Argentina and incorporate
the gauchos' approach to cooking and dining.
Sometimesrcferredto as SouthArnericansteakhouses.
the churrascarias
are rnuch difrerentthan the wellknownNorthAmericansteakhousesbothin the styleof
cooking afid in the mannerof pres€ntalion.
On NorwegianGem, Modernois locatedon the
starboardside balconyoverlookingthe shiy's main atrium. (Thosefamiliarwith the cem will rememberit as
the location ofthe Tex-Mex sp€cialtyrestaurant).As a

resul! diners can hear the music being played in the
lobby below and seethe giant video screenat the forward end of the room. This ensuresa livelv atrnosDhere.
At lhe sametime, lhe lights ofthe room are kept
low in the evening. Combined with the room's dark
woodfirmishings,
thevenuehasaromanticfeelaswell,
especiallyclose to the floor-toceiling windows that
malc up most ofthe startoard side ofthe room.
Whenyou are s€stedat Modemo,you are given
a menu. However,you do not s€l€ctfrom the menulike
you do in a traditional restaurant. Rather,the menu is
purposes,
givingyou a list
ess€ntially
for informational
ofthingsto come.
The meal be8ins with a trip to lhe salad bar.
Here, in addition to a variety of different salad items
includirS heartsof palm. tun4 shrimp,curedmeats,
liesh asparagusand roasted garlic, you also have a

choiceofsoups. Theseafoodchowderis quiletasty.
After the saladcourse.the side dishegarrive at
the table. You do not decidebeforehand
whichof the
sidedishesyouwill have allat€ broughtto beshared
by the table- They include butteredric€, black beans,
garlic mashedpotatoesand fried sweetbanarDs.
Then,a p66de ofserversdressedin gauchocostumes brings a variety of mealsto the table. The first
server said that they would b€8in wilh light rneat and
progressthroughthe different dark meats.Accordingly,
we began with chicken and worked our way thrcugh
pork and lamb to b€€f
The different types of meat were preparedin
various ways. Th€re was chicken breast chicken leg,
Spanishsausages,Portuguesesausages,
pork ribs, lamb
chopsand four cuts of beef marinatedand seasonedin
diff€rentways.
Ench meat ofrering arrives on a long metal
skewec The serveraskshow much you want and then
cuts the desiredamountfrom the skewer. While it is
temptingto ask fo. a substantialamoun! it is advisable
to have only a small portion of each as the paradeof
serversthat will appearat th€ tableis quitelong. Each
offersa newandtemptingselection.
Ofcourse, it is pe.fectly permissibleto passon
a selection. For example,if you are a beef lover, it is
fine to skip the early offerings so that you have more
room for tie later offe.ings.
The speedof rhe pande is controlled by the
squarecardsthat aregiven to eachguest. Eachcardhas
a red side and a greenside, You leavethe card on the
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table with the green side up if you want a s€rver to
corn€and bring you the next offering. You leaveit rcd
sideup ifyou wouldlike to havesometime tefore the
next sel€ctionafrives.
After the parade,Modemo gives you a choice
of three dessertoptions - - PapayaCream; Coconut
Flan and Mango Rice Pudding. Only the item you
select will be brought to the t ble. But if you have
room andate so inclined,you can ordertwo or evenall
thre€either to sharcor for yolrself
Modemois not a traditionalrestau.ant
dining
ev,peri€nc€.Cons€quently,it would be misleadingto
single out ary panicular dish as outstandingor as the
specialtyof the hous€. A largepan of the erperience
is trying all of the different dishesthat ale brought to
the aable.All are good in their own way but the *hole
meal is much greaterthan the sum of its parts.
Similarly, the service cannot be measurcd
againstthe usual mod€|. You do not have one server
but mther s€veral. In addition, to a large exten! you
mther than the server controls the Daceof the meal.
Oncecan say,however,lhat all ofthe p€oplewho waited uponus were friendly and eagerto please.
Modemo is open for dinner and has a $20
covercharBe.It is quite popularand so reservationsare
r€commendedespeciallyfor the peakdining hours.
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